Ultrastructural analysis of sperm flagella in two clitellates (Annelida), plasma membrane and periaxonemal area.
The region between axonemes and plasma membrane in the sperm tails of the tubincid oligochaetes Tubifex tubifex and Monopylephorus limosus has been studied by means of thin sections of conventionally and tannic acid fixed material, and of freeze-fracture replicas. The main portion of the flagellum in both species showed prominent, regularly repeating bridges connecting doublets to plasma membrane. In correspondence to the doublets, characteristic double rows of intramembrane particles are present, with an arrangement reminiscent of the "zipper lines" described in other species. A well-developed cortical web with a honeycomb appearance underlies the plasma membrane. Glycogen granules are regularly arranged within the cells. An outstanding difference between the two species is to be found in the presence only in Monopylephorus of complex muff-like structures apparently formed by membrane particles and series of teeth embedded in the cortical web. Nothing similar has been found in Tubifex. This difference may be related to the fact that spermatozoa in Monopylephorus are not enclosed in spermatozeugmata as are those of Tubifex.